
用圣心培养儿童成为富有创造力

充满爱心和热情的学习者
To nurture the sacred heart in every child to become 

a creative, caring and passionate learner 
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To nurture the sacred heart in every child to become a creative, caring and passionate learner. 
Children will be encouraged to:

以一颗神圣的心培育每一位儿童成为富有创造力 、充满爱心与热情的学习者，
并鼓舞他们：

become confident and creative in their words and actions

care about themselves, their families, their friends, their teachers and the world around them

develop their natural curiosity and an enduring passion for learning 

举手投足间洋溢着自信并彰显创造力；
爱护自己、关心家人、关爱朋友 、尊敬师长 、热爱我们共同生活的世界；
保持一颗好奇心 ，发展永不止息的求知欲。

圣心教育集团创建于 2017 年，秉持 “让学生享受成长，让教育回归本真”的教育理念，培养根植本土、
放眼全球的中华英才。圣心国际幼儿园致力于为孩子们的国内或国际化学习铺路，培养他们成为具有创造
力的全球公民，使他们能胸有成竹地面对未知的未来。圣心为学生提供了安全的学习环境，抓住儿童天生
的好奇心，诱发自主学习并培养他们的独立能力。

Established in 2017, The Trinity Education Group has a vision to deliver quality early years provision 
which provides an exciting, fun and meaningful education. Trinity International Kindergarten aims to 
prepare its children for local or international schooling, creating global citizens who are ready for an 
unknown future. Trinity provides children with a safe and secure but stimulating learning environment, 
which captures their innate curiosity and supports their growing independence.

圣心的使命
TRINITY MISSION

关于圣心教育集团
ABOUT TRINITY EDUCATION GROUP

我深信在早期教育阶段，让孩子拥有积极和充满热情的学
习经历至关重要，这为他们未来学习奠定坚实的基础。根
据儿童大脑发展和神经科学的研究数据和结论显示，当儿
童处于安全和舒适的状态下，他们才会享受学习。在圣心，
我们优秀的教学团队将致力于为儿童创造并提供最好的早
期学习机会。

I am passionate about the importance of children having 
a positive experience in the early years, as it is lays down 
the foundations for all future education. At Trinity, we 
use research-based evidence into child development and 
neuroscience which demonstrates that children learn 
best when they feel safe, secure and enjoy their learning. 
Our talented team are dedicated to provide the best 
possible start for your child.

我希望孩子们每天带着微笑来到圣心幼儿园。我将努力培养孩子们，使他们具备成为
终身学习者的能力。同时，我也希望能跟孩子们的父母保持良好的关系，共同为孩子
的成长而努力。我相信，启发式教育是为孩子准备的最好礼物。

I want all the children to enjoy their time at Trinity International Kindergarten and 
develop the essential skills of lifelong learners. I would also like to form positive 
relationships with parents, so we can all work together to improve outcomes for 
children. I believe that an inspiring education is the best gift that you can give to 
any child.

作为圣心教育集团的教育总监，Alison Cook 女士是资深幼儿教育专家，英国国际学校理事会 (COBIS）
同行认证人，IEYC(Fie ldwork ) 官方培训师。在过去 25 年，她曾在英国、土耳其、阿塞拜疆和马来西亚
担任过各种教育职务，包括校长、教育顾问和教师培训师。

The Director of Education for the Trinity Group, Alison Cook is an early years and primary expert, 
as well as a Council of British International Schools (COBIS) Accreditor and IEYC (Fieldwork) Curriculum 
Trainer. Over her twenty-five years of experience in education she has worked in the UK, Turkey, 
Azerbaijan and Malaysia in a variety of educational roles including Principal, Educational Consultant, 
Inspector and Teacher Trainer. 

圣心教育集团的教育总监寄语
WORDS ABOUT THE EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR OF TRINITY EDUCATION



The International Early Years Curriculum (IEYC) was established in 2016. It is designed for children 
from 2-6 years old and used by over 500 schools and early year settings, in 60 countries worldwide. 

IEYC 诞生于 2016 年，是面向 2-6 岁儿童设计的国际幼儿课程。目前，全球已有超过 60 个国家的 500
多所学校和早教机构使用。

国际幼儿教育课程（IEYC）

英国国家课程（K3 年级）

自然拼读法

中文课程

课后兴趣班

International Early Years Curriculum (IEYC)

English National Curriculum(for K3)

Phonics programme

Chinese language learning

After school interest classes

The IEYC is a 21st century curriculum based on the latest research into quality early childhood 
education. It is designed around eight learning principles which their research shows are essential 
to children’s   learning and development, internationally.

1.The earliest years of life are important in their own right

2.Children should be supported to learn and develop at their own unique pace

3.Play is an essential aspect of all children’s learning and development

4.Learning happens when developmentally-appropriate teacher-scaffolded and 
child-initiated experiences harness children’s   natural curiosity in an enabling environment

5.Independent and interdependent learning experiences create a context for personal 
development and  are the foundation of international mindedness

6.Knowledge and skills development lead to an increasing sence of understanding when 
children are provided with opportunities to explore and express their ideas in multiple ways

7.Ongoing assessment,in the form of evaluation and reflection, is effective when it 
involves a learning-link with the home

8.Learning should be motivating, engaging and fun, opening up a world of wonder 
for children where personal interests can flourish

IEYC 是基于儿童早期教育最新研究成果的 21 世纪课程体系。
IEYC 的设计围绕着八个学习原则，这些原则对儿童的学习和发展至关重要。

教学原则 PRINCIPLES

背景 BACKGROUND

圣心教育集团的课程设置
THE CURRICULUM OF TRINITY 

国际幼儿教育课程⸺ IEYC
INTERNATIONAL EARLY YEAR CURRICULUM (IEYC)



国际幼儿教育课程⸺ IEYC
INTERNATIONAL EARLY YEAR CURRICULUM (IEYC)

ENQUIRY  探究力

ADAPTABILITY  适应力

RESILIENCE  坚韧与自我调节能力

MORALITY  品德修养

COMMUNICATION  沟通能力

THOUGHTFULNESS  同理心与反思能力

COOPERATION  合作协调能力

RESPECT  自尊心与尊重他人的品质

研究表明，由教师主导的活动和儿童自发的“游戏”活动同等重要。圣心提倡教师引导孩子们在室内外的
不同场景发起富有趣味的游戏活动，寓教于乐；孩子们可以在老师的悉心指引下，挖掘自身兴趣，拓宽知
识面，习得新技能并萌生感悟。

Research demonstrates the importance of a balance between activities led by teachers and activities 
or ‘play’ initiated by children. Trinity promotes adult led playful activities and play with a purpose, 
where the children are supported by teachers to extend their interests and develop their knowledge, 
skills and understanding in many different contexts inside and outdoors.

教师将确保：

IEYC 的切入点，抓住儿童的好奇心

学习充满乐趣和活力

发展儿童的兴趣

培养儿童的技能和学习的态度，奠定成为终身学习者的基础

提倡知识，技能的掌握和提升理解能力，不仅只是解答学科知识

Teachers ensure that:

the IEYC Entry Point helps to capture curiosity

learning is fun and stimulating

children’s interests are developed

children develop skills and attitudes to become lifelong learners

knowledge, skills and understanding are promoted, not just facts

IEYC 独特的学习过程将对孩子的培育重点从衡量结果转移到关注儿童的学习和发
展，对孩子的学习过程和结果同样重视。
The IEYC’s unique Process of Learning shifts the focus from measuring 
outcomes to focusing on children’s learning and development and valuing 
the process as well as the product.

IEYC 有 18 个学习单元，以激发孩子们天生的好奇心为目的 。每个学习单元的切入点都抓住儿童天生的好
奇心，从而让孩子理解该单元的学习主题。在圣心，我们深知只有孩子对学习感到充满热情和动力，学习
的效果才会更好。
There are eighteen IEYC units, based around many exciting themes. The Entry Point to each unit, 
introduces the topic in a way that ‘captures’ children’s natural curiosity. At Trinity, staff know that 
when a child is motivated and excited to learn, the outcomes will be better. 

学生评估是基于对孩子学习和个人成长发展， 通过观察进行的全人综合评价，这是由孩子、家长及老师共
同完成的一个互动行为。圣心的教师将会把孩子们的评估结果完整地记录在双语学习日志内。我们对记
录孩子成长的学习日志体系感到无比骄傲与自豪，这是一份记录孩子成长的珍贵档案。

Assessment is done using observation and interactions by teachers, children and parents to achieve
 a holistic view on a child’s learning and development. All observations are recorded using bilingual 
learning journals which have been developed and produced by our teachers. Trinity is very proud of 
the work and effort that is used to create such a priceless record of our children's accomplishments.

过程 PROCESS 

抓住好奇心 CAPTURING CURIOSITY

教学方式 APPROACH

个人成长目标 THE IEYC PERSONAL GOALS 

学习成果 OUTCOMES FOR STUDENTS

评估 ASSESSMENT

IEYC 注重培养孩子们的个人品质和具有明确的个人成长目标。在圣心幼儿园，我们把这些培养目标作为
正面积极行为管理系统的一部分，并鼓励家长在家里也采用同样的方法教育孩子。

The IEYC emphasises the Personal Goals or qualities that we want children to develop. At Trinity we 
use these goals as part of our positive behaviour management system and encourage parents to 
adopt them at home.

IEYC 学习范畴是孩子们在学习和成长中需要学习的内容。

The IEYC Learning Strands are the curriculum areas of learning and development that the children 
will cover.

THE IEYC PROCESS OF LEARNING

INDEPENDENCE AND
INTERDEPENDENCE 

Focuses on developing 
personal,social and emotional 
development 

This strand links to :
· The IEYC Personal Goals
· The IEYC International 
  Dimension

Communicating through:

· Speaking and Listening 
· Reading 
· Writing 
· Number
· Shape and Measures
· ICT and Computing 
· Expressive Arts and   
  Creativity

Focuses on developing the 
skill of enquiry through 
exploring: 

· People 
· The World

Focuses on developing a 
positive attitude to :

· Health
· Self-care
· Physical Activity 

COMMUNICATING ENQUIRING HEALTHY LIVING   AND
PHYSICAL WELLBEING



自然拼读法
PHONICS

双语课程
BILINGUAL COURSES

双语学习环境 BILINGUAL LEARNING

双语学习的好处数不胜数，包括更强的思考能力，逻辑推理能力，专注力，记忆力，决策力和文化意
识。在圣心，孩子们通过全天沉浸式的双语学习环境深化他们的认知能力。

圣心的原音拼合法教学计划结合了英国政府发布的字母和读音与儿
童启蒙自然拼读法。
自然拼读法是教导早期阅读和写作的系统性学习方法，包括听力的
锻炼、音节的分辨与英语单词的拼写。

Trinity teaches a synthetic phonics scheme based on the UK 
government’s Letters and Sounds and Jolly Phonics. Phonics is 
the systematic method of teaching early reading and writing. 
It involves the skills of hearing and identifying the sounds and the 
sound patterns that make up the words in the English Language. 

在圣心，我们每天都有中文课程。
课程设置安排跟当地公立幼儿园同步，为孩子未来升学打下基础。

CHINESE LANGUAGE LEARNING 中文学习能力

在圣心，健康的饮食也非常重要。圣心
从有信誉度保证的商家选购优质食材， 
厨师团队研发营养均衡的菜单并烹制成
可口美味的膳食。我们也会教导孩子关
于健康饮食的重要性。

Healthy eating is very important at 
Trinity. We source all of our food from 
a well-known quality grocery shop and 
we prepare nutr it ional ly  balanced 
menus  on  s i te .  We a lso  teach  the  
ch i ldren  about  the  importance  of  
healthy eating.

Trinity promotes the development of 
the whole  chi ld and as well  as our 
vibrant school curriculum; we offer a 
variety of after school interest classes 
such as ballet, football and cooking.

圣心不仅关注孩子的全人教育，也重视
课程体系的发展。我们提供丰富的课外
兴趣班，例如芭蕾舞，足球和烹饪等。

课外兴趣班
AFTER SCHOOL INTEREST CLASSES

圣心国际幼儿园明白，父母对学校的信
任建立在照顾好孩子的基础上。对我们
来说，健康和安全也是第一要务。学校
配备了校医和负责的保洁团队，他们肩
负起学校的卫生工作和维持高标准的卫
生环境。自爱和卫生也是孩子们在圣心
课程的一部分。

Trinity International  Kindergarten 
understands the importance for parents 
to trust the school to take care of their 
chi ldren.  Health and safety are of  
utmost importance to us. The schools 
have  dedicated school nurses and 
robust cleaning teams, responsible for 
maintaining our high standards of  
cleanliness. Self-care and hygiene are 
part of our curriculum for the children.

健康和安全
HEALTH AND SAFETY

食物和营养
FOOD AND NUTRITION

我们希望与孩子们父母开诚布公，协力
孩子成长。圣心通过不同方式与父母保
持联系，例如电子邮件，微信，云端学
校（Cloudschool）。我们邀请父母与我
们共同构建圣心的品牌，并定期举办教
育讲座和研讨会。

We want to work with our parents to 
support their  chi ldren openly and 
transparently. Trinity communicates 
with parents through various channels 
such as e-mail, WeChat and Cloud-
school .  We welcome v is i tors  and 
parenta l  invo lvement  wi th in  the  
T r i n i t y  b r a n d ,  a n d  w e  p r o v i d e  
p a r e n t  e d u c a t i o n  s e m i n a r s  a n d  
workshops.

与家长的合作关系
PARENT PARTNERSHIP

All children at Trinity have daily Chinese language lessons. 
The programme is similar to that in a local kindergarten and will help prepare children 
for their future schooling.

The benefits of learning languages are vast. Stronger thinking skills, developed logical reasoning, 
increased ability to focus, remember and make decisions as well as greater cultural awareness 
are all part of language acquisition. At Trinity, children have opportunities to strengthen their 
cognitive abilities through rich language exposure to English and Chinese throughout the day.



设计和设施
THE DESIGN AND FACILITIES OF TRINITY 

教师团队
STAFFING

地点
LOCATIONS

圣心幼儿园的自然环境与人文氛围为孩子营造出高质量的学习环境。除了精良的室内装潢外，优美的户外环
境也是我们设计的重点。除此之外，我们还配置了最佳的师生比，面积合适的课室，完善的教学资源和教学设施，
优美的环境。舒适安全的户外环境也是我们关注的重点，珍贵不可或缺。
圣心目前有三个校区，分别位于广州市中心的珠江新城校区，二沙岛校区，以及毗邻白云机场的花都校区。

Trinity International Kindergarten is designed to have a physical and emotional environment which is 
conducive to a high-quality learning experience. We achieve this using optimal, child-to- teacher 
ratios,  classroom size,  resources,  equipment, displays and decorations. Outdoor learning is also a 
valued and essential part of our environment. 
Trinity has three different campuses, located in the core areas of Guangzhou; Zhujiang Newtown, 
Ersha Island and Huadu.

The dedicated team of professional expatriate and local teachers come from a wide variety of 
international settings. All of the teachers are university graduates and IEYC trained. They also 
partake in rigorous performance appraisal and training to continually develop their teaching skills.

来自世界各国的资深教师和本地名师共同组成了圣心专业且国际化的教学团队，他们都拥有教育本科学位
并接受过 IEYC 的官方培训。同时，教师团队会接受严格的绩效评估与培训，以持续提高教学水平。

Trinity Zhujiang is a city centre school, situated next to the South Gate 
of Zhujiang Park.

圣心国际幼儿园珠江校区位于市中心，临近珠江公园南门。
珠江校区 Zhujiang Campus

Trinity Huadu is located approximately 20 minute’s drive from Guangzhou 
Baiyun Airport and  near to the Maan Mountain Metro station. 

圣心国际幼儿园花都校区距离广州白云国际机场大约 20 分车程，
临近马鞍山公园地铁站，交通便利。

花都校区 Huadu Campus

二沙校区 Ersha Campus

圣心国际幼儿园二沙校区临近美国人学校和育才实验学校。
Trinity Ersha Island is in close proximity to the American school and Yucai 
Experimental School.


